Fig. 4 EVects of hand rotation on the preferred direction of visual stimuli. a, b
The mean correct-judgment probability (ordinate) plotted against the direction of visual stimuli in response to S1 (a D2-3-4) and S2 (b D4-3-2) . Open and Wlled symbols show data with the hand in the horizontal and vertical conditions, respectively. Error bars show the standard error of the mean (n = 8). c, d The preferred direction plotted against the coeYcient of determination (r 2 ) with the hand in the horizontal (c) and vertical condition (d). Thick black lines indicate the mean preferred directions (n = 8 for each). Red and blue symbols show data from subjects who experienced the horizontal condition Wrst (horizontal-Wrst subjects, n = 4) and from vertical-Wrst subjects (n = 4), respectively. Thin red and blue arrows show the mean preferred directions across the horizontal-Wrst subjects and the vertical-Wrst subjects, respectively 
